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36 LORD C II ESTERFIEL D'S
country ; and that they fhall enjoy a connivance, in the
nature of a drawback , to thofe exceffes, which other-
wife I fhall not tolerate.

I muft add , that if it be fo genteel to copy the French,
even in their weakneffes, I ihouLd humbly hope it might
be thought {tili more fo, to imitate them where they real-
ly deferve imitation, which is, in preferring every thing
of their own to every thing of other people's. A French-
man , who happened to be in England , at the time of the
lad total eclipfe of the fim, affured the people, whom he
faw looking at it with attention , that it was not to be
compared to a French eclipfe : would fome of our fine
women emulate that fpirit, and affert, as they might do
with much more truth , that the foreign manufadtures are
not to be compared to the Englifh , fuch a declaration
would be worth two or three hundred thoufand pounds a
year to the kingdom , and operate more effedtually than
all the laws made for that purpofe. The Roman ladies
got the Oppian law, which reftrained their drefs, repeal-
ed, in fpite of the unwearied oppofition of the eider Ca-
to . I exhort the Britifh lädies to exert their power to
better purpofes, and to revive, by their credit, the trade
and manufaftures of their own country , in fpite of the
fupine negligence of thofe, whofe more immediate care
it ought to be to cultivate and promote them.

VII.

C O M M O N SENSE.

_ Saturday , April 30, 1737. N ° 14.rri
X HOSE , who attack the fundamental laws of vir-

tue and morality, urge the uncertainty of them, and al-
Iedge their variations in different countries, and even in
different ages in the fame countries. Morality , fay they,.
islocal , and confequently an imaginary thing, fincewhat
is rejecl:ed in one cHmate as a vice, is praftifed in ano-
ther as a virtue ; and according to them, the voice of na¬
ture fpeaks as many different languages as there
are nations in the workL

The
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The dangers and ill confequences of this doctrine areobvious, but furely the falfity of it is not lefs fo ; and theraoft charitable opinion one can entertain of thofe who

propagate it, is, that they miftake fafhion and cuftom,for nature and reafon. The invariable laws of juftice andmorality are the firft and univerfal emanations of humanreafon, while unprejudiced and uncorrupted ; and wemay as well fay, that ficknefs is the natural {täte of thebody, as that injuftice and immorality are the naturalfituation of the mind . We contraft moll of the diftem-
persof the one, by the irregularity of our appetites , andof the other, by yielding to the impetuofity of our pafii-ons « but in both cafes, reafon, when confulted, fpeaksa different language.

I admit , that the prevailing cuftoms and falhions of
moft countries are not founded upon reafon, and , on thecontrary, are too frequently repugnant to it ; but thenthe reafonable people of thofe countries condemn and ab-hor, though, it may be, they too wittingly comply with,or , at leaft, have not courage enough openly to oppofe,them.

The people of rank and diftinction, in every country,are properly called the people of fafhion ; becaufe, intruth, they fettle the fafhion. Infteadof fubjefting them-felves to the laws, they take meafure of their own appe¬tites and paflions, and then make laws to fit them ; which
laws, though neither founded in juftice , nor ena&ed bya legal authority , too often prevail over, and infult, bothjuftice and authority, Thisis fafhion.

In this light, I have often confidered the word honor
in its fafhionable acceptation in this country , and mufhconfefs, that , were that the univerfal meaning of itthroughout this kingdom , it would very much confirm thedoftrine I endeavour to confute ; and would be fo con¬
trary to that honor, which reafon, juftice, and commonfenfe point out, that I fhould not wonder , if it inclined
people to call in queftion the very exiftence of honor itfelf.The characler of a man of honor, as received in the
beau monde, is fomething fo very fingular, that it defervesa particular examination ; and , though eafier obfervedthan defcribed, I (hall endeavour to give my readers a
defcription of it, illuftrated with fome original pieces,which have luckily fallen into my hands.

A man
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A man of honor is one, who peremptorily affirms him-

felf to be fo, and who will cut any body 's throat that
queftions it, though upon the beft grounds . He is infi-
nitely above the reitraints , which the laws of God or man
Jay upon vulgär minds , and knows no other tyes but
thofeof honor ; of which word, he is to be the fole ex-
pounder . He muft ftridtiy adhere to a party denominati-
on, though he may be utterly regardlefs of its principles,
His expence fhould exceed bis income confiderably, not
for the neceffaries, but for the fuperfluities of life, that
the debts he contratts may do him honor. There ihould
be a haughtinefs and infolence in his deportment , which
is fuppofed to refult from confcious honor. If he be
choleric, and wrong-headed into the bargain, witka ĝood
deal of animal courage, he acquires the glorious charac-
terofamanof nice andjealous honor : and if allthefe
qualifications are duly feafoned with the genteeleft vices,
the man of honor is compleat ; any thing his wife, chil-
dred , fervants, or tradefmen , may think to' the contrary,
notwithftanding.

Belville is allowed to be a man of the moft confum-
mate honor, that this or any age ever produced. The
men are proud of his apquaintance, and the women of
his protection 5 his party glories in being countenanced
byhim , and his honor is frequently quotedasa fandlion
for their condudt. But fome original letters , which I
mall give my readers, will let them more intimately into
the particulars of fo fhining a charadler, than mere de-
fcription would do.

He had run out a confiderable fortune by a life of plea-
fure, particularly by gaming , and, being delicately
fcrupulous in points of honor, he wrote the following
letter to his attorney , after an jll run at play ;

" S 1 R,

t£ I HAD a damned tumble laft night at hazard, and
" muft raife a thoufand within a week ; getitmeupon
" any terms, for I would rather fuffer the greateft incum-
" brance upon my fortune , than the leaft blemifh upon
" my honor. As for thofe clamorous rafcals the tradef-
*f men }infift upon my privilege,and keep them off as long

" as
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*' as poflible ; vve may chance to min fome of them, be-
" fore they can bring us to trial.

" Yours , &c.

"Belville,

" To Mr . Tho . Goofetree, attorney," in Furnival 's Inn ."

But, left the endeavours of Mr . Goofetree fhould prove
ineffeftual, Belville, frorn the fame principle of honor,
refolved, at all events, to fecure that fum collaterally,
and therefore wrote the following letter to the firft miryifter:

"Sir,

" I WAS applied to yefterday in your name by ***
" to vote for the point, which is to come into our houfe
*' to-morrow ; but , as it was extremely contrary to my
*' opinion and principks , I gave him no explicit anfwer," but took fome time to confider of it. I have there^
*' fore the honor aow to acquaint you, that I am de -̂
" termined to give my concurrence to this afFair;
*' but muft defire, at the fame time, that you will im-
" mediately fend *** to me, with the fifteen hundred
" pounds he offered me yefterday, and for which I have
*' a preffing occafion this morning . I am perfuaded you
*? know me too well to fcruple this payment before-
*' hand, and that you will not be the firft perfon, that
" ever queftioned the honor of,

"Sir,

" Your moft faithful humble fervant,"

"Belville.

I find another letter of the fame date , to a lady, who
appears to be wife of his moft intimate friend ;

" Mv
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" My Dear,

*' I H AVE juft now received yours, and am very
" forry for the uneafinefs your huüSand's behaviour has
" given you of late ; though I cannot be of your opinion,
<c that he fufpe&s our connexion. We have been bred up
*' together from children, and have lived in the ftricteft
" friendfhip ever fince; fothat Idare fay he vvouldas foon
*' fufpeft me of a defign to murder , as wrong bim this
" way. And you know it is to that confidence and fe-
" curity of his, that I owe the happinefs that I enjoy.
" However , in all events, be convinced that you are in
" the hands of a man of honor, who will notmfferyou
" to be ill ufed ; and fhould my friend proceed to any
" difagreeable extremities with you, depend upon it, I
*f will cut the cuckold 's throat for him.

" Yours moft tenderly ."

The fourth and laft letter is to a friend, who had,pro-
bably , as high nctions of honor as himfelf, by the nature
öf the affair, in which he requires his afliftance :

" Dear Charles,

1£ PrYTHEE come to me immediately , to ferve me
" in an affair of honor . You muft know , I told a damn-
" ed lye lait night in a mixed Company, and a formal odd

dog , in a manner , infmuated that I did fo : upon
*' which, I whifpered himto be in Hyde Park this morn-
" ing, and to bring a friend with him, if hehad fuch a
" thing in the world. The booby was hardly worth my
" refentment ; but you know my delicacy, where honor*' is concerned,

" Yours,

"Belvill e ."

It appears from thefe authentic pieces, that Mr . Bel-
ville, filled with the nobleft fentiments of honor, paid all
debts but his juft ones ; kept his word fcrupuloufly in

the
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the flagitious fale of Iiis confcience to a minifter ; was
ready to protedt, at the expence of Iiis friend's life, hisfriend's wife, whom, by the opportunities that friendfhip
had given him, he had corrupted ; and punifhed truthwith death, when it intimated , however juftly , the wantof it in himfelf.

This perfon of refined honor , confcious of his ownmerit and virtue, is a moft unmerciful cenfor of the lelTer
vices and failings of others ; and lavifhly beftows the
epithets of fcoundrel and rafcal upon all thofe, who, ina fubordinate rank of life, feem to afpire to any genteel
degree 'of immorality . An awkward country gentieman,
who felis his ftlent vote cheap, is with him a fad dog.The induftrious tradefmen are a pack of cheating rafcals,
who fhould be better regulated , and not fuffered to impofeupon people of condition ; and fervants are a parcel of
idle fcoundrels, that ought to be ufed ill, and not paidtheir wages, in order to check their infolence.

It is not to be iraagined how pernicious the example offuch a creature is to fociety ; he is admired , and confe-
quently imitated : he not only immediately corrupts hisown circle of acquaintance, but the contagion fpreadsitfelf to infmity, as circles in water produce one another,
though gradually lefs marked out , in proportion as theyare remoter from the caufe of the firft.

To fuch praclice and fuch examples in higher life,may juftly be imputed the general corruption and im¬
morality, which prevail through this kingdom . But,
when fuch is the force of fafhion, and when the examplesof people of the firft rank in a country are fo prevalent
as to dignify vice and immorality , in fpite of all laws di-
yine and human, how populär might they make virtue,
if they would exert their power inits caufe ? and how muft
they, in their cooler moments , reproach themfelves, when
they come to refledt, that , by their fatal examples, theyhave beggared , corrupted , and, it may be, enflaved, awhole nation ?

COM-
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